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Stinnett Jury Gets Case at Noon in Murder Trial of Borger Girl
KILLING GREW V e c to r  of Publicity Johnston CONFERENCE IS 4„„ Appealed to the President SBSPENSION IS on 01 KAN'S far Mississippi Valley Body Is BE$T YET SAYS METED OBT TO

USING LET T ER ------- «'-™ g -A k . Funds SCOUT OFFICIAL W ^ E o H M H I  ILLINOIS NAN
ST. LOUIS.- Sept. 28—t/P)—Ralph M. 

Johnston, director of publicity of the 
Mississippi Valley association, has 
been missing from his office since 
September 5 and auditors have dis
covered a shortage of $9,000 in the As
sociation’s funds.

James E. Smith, president, said to
day five checks totalling $1300 bore hir 
r-rged signature, and that five others 

totalling $3100 bore his genuine s.'gna- 
.ure but were unau;hor*zeu.

All the checks were made payable t 
Johnston whose salary was $6,000 t 
yeai. The Association, with member
ship in 25 states is regarded as a 
maojr force in the development of the 
nation s inland waterways.

But Immorality Charg
es Are W ithdrawn 

by Conference

M clver Returns F - o n  
Big Session of Wee’: 

in Ithica, N. Y.
mpting

to Cause Trouble

lB FOLLOWING  
BLOW ON HEAD

H 1< W  * t o  S h o w  t h e  
M i s s i v e  t o  P r o v e

FALSE WITNESS
NOW ALLEGED

M A K E S  R E P O R T
FOR COUNCIL

California Pastor, Re
signed, Is Unfrocked 

Today bv Baptists

Faculty of Great Men 
A s 3 U ’* o d  S u ^ ^ s  of 

G a ^ h e ^ n g
Pamp( i

STINNETT. Bept, 28.—The murder 
trial of Mrs. WUll* Blackman, .charged 
in conrigptton with the death of her 
brother-in-law. Prank Regan, 8t Bor 
«er a  fhort/.time ago, went to the 
Jury a t LUW o’clock today.

Speeded up by a  night session, th- 
trial consumed little more than a day

FAIRFIELD. 111., Sept. 28.—WP)—The 
Rc-v. J. S. Cummins, former pastor of 
the First Methodist church of Bele» 
ville. Ills., today was acquitted oi 
charges of ’immorality" but convicted 

! of "high unprudence and unmini&ter- 
: ial conduct,” in a church trial held 
here in connection with the annual 
conference of Southern Minot-; Me
thodist churches:

The Rev. Mr. Cummins was sus
pended for one year from his mlnis- 

i tcral duties upon conviction of the lat- 
j ter charge, after which he may be res- 
| tcred to active service.

The immorality charges involved al
leged givinf of false testimony, and 
accusations that he embraced three 
women members of his congregation in 
his Belleville church.

Fellowship Withdrawn 1
ANTHEIM. Cal., Sept. 28.—(**)—Re*. 

(Ernest J. Pcnderleith, resigned pas
tor of the cllvary Baptist church, has 
been unfrocked by the council of San
ta Ana Valley churches mdbtlng here.

The accusations against the minis
ter were based on charges of immoral 
conduct while he was pastor of a  Bap
tist church in Vancouver, B. C.

Tho council yesterday recommended 
t,o the membership of the load church 
"that the hand of fellowship be With
drawn from Rev.'  Plendetleith.’’ -

On his return from the rmnu".’ ! 
conference let Boy Scout executives \r j 
Ithica, N. Y.. E. D. Mclver. executive 
of the Adobe Walls council, made on 
enthusiastic, detailed report to the ' 
president and members of the conn- j 
cil.

“In attendance, in the breadth and j 
scope of the work covered, In securing | 
of a faculty composed of men cf na- ( 
tional and international renown, in j 
the arrangement of the program, the | 
facilities pertaining to the comforta- ■ 
We and. convenient housing y f  dele
gatee, in the international aspect ol 
the council itartf. -therfRfwr^Btemjlal 
was by far the greatest gathering foi 
Scout men ever held,” Mr, Mclver stat-

R. E. Parker Sees 
Gray County Oil 

Areas This WeekK. W. Pate, alaborer. who was help
ing to tear down a houge where Mr 
and Bits. Blackman formerly lived. Ht 
testified that he found a letter in the 
house, bearing signature* and- show
ed It to Regan. The te ti« ,.!$spM ;cx- 
ctetmed: 1 .* ; .  •; -

“I  wouldn’t take $600 for this letter';

_ Oil and gas division of the railroad
The Oklahoma Department of the commission of Texas, accompanied by 

American JUbtffli is already hard at his assistant, Lester McKay, has cpm- 
werk pt.Uje hope of etecBpjp-Roy jfaO- pletod a  survey of the Panhandle Held, 
man of Oklfihema City national com-' The men spent two days In Pampa 
mender of the legion at the San and surrounding territory and in com- 
Antonio convention Oct. 8 to 18. pany with J. M. McDonald. deputy su- 
Hoffman. past commander of the pervlsor-df this GttWtbry • wlttj head- 
Oklahoma legion . served in tbs! quarters here, visited All the  field! in 
S^tnlsh-American and ; World Wars; | the county.
in the latter war he,commanded the The chief supervisor was especially 
$3rd division in Prance. interested hi- the gas question in the
«— -------------------■:-------  ----- "---- county and the LePors area, where
I I A I R A Y A a g  ■ ■  ■  11  conservation work is underway.

Testimony brought out that Regan 
told Mrs. Blackman about the lettoi 
and said he was going to show it to 
her husband. On the witness stand, 
the defendant said she tried to get the 
lett». back, and In a  struggle she dealt 
Ragan a  fatal blow, from which he 
dief four days later lit a Borger hos-

Presideht Occlldge was in excellent, spirits when, during his tour cf Ver
mont, the train stopped at his native Plymouth. , Little Ann Noble, 4. with 
a basket cf roses, ran to  the platform' whero Mr and Mrs. Ccolidge stood. 
The President grabbed Ann, flowers and all. and held her thus while the 
camera recorded one of the finest af his poses.

piUl without regaining consciousness I  1 111  Iff U N
Mrs Blackman maintained that the ¥■ WWPIP ■ w i n

M it S s s r j s a s  SHERIFF HEARwas Joined In this statement by her I f  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ II I  I  ■ ■ ■ ■ F I IP
hukband. who said Regan had been
tying to cause trouble between the J ,  A .  B i n f o r d  I t  S u C C e t -
couple for the M i l .  years ^  ^  H a u g e r

A Hutchinson county grand Jury to- Q f  £ a f ir]e  P a t *

Gasoline Plant 
on Guernsey Lease 

Goes Up Rapidly
Hoover-Curtis 

Supporters Will 
Convene Tonight

AUSTIN, Sept. 28.—(#•)—Sheriff T. casinghead gasoline plant 
A. Binford of Houston, was elected erected five miles west of 1 
president of the Texas Sheriffs and ex- 1 Guernsey Oil company’s 1« 
Sheriffs association today to succeed £ ^ 2  u ^ v l ^  f S  tt. 
President Albert Hauser of Eagle Pas* and ^ thln the next week 
sheriff of Maverick county. men tfill be erecting the pi

R. B. Walthall, chairman of the state stalling the machinery.
board of control, appealed today to Gas wU1 taken from 
a.. . ... . „  .. . . , , , territory. The plant wherthe sheriffs to urge the state leglsla- ^  coflt approxlmately $
tors of their home districts to make vrU1 have * capacity of mo
ample financial provision at the next 000,000 feet a day. When
legislature for the eleemosynary In- and put Into operation, th<
stltutions wlU make m ° ray '
"  — . ass SJ . . . another under constructorThe institutions are badly crowded ______________
and more facilities are needed, he said _  .  . .  . .

s n , ?  Mel Davis Wei
sane are being held in county Jails be- i s ,
cause of the state a t present has no m L l C d S c S  I d  
robm for them,

San Antonio was chosen as the I N a i v  . o t
1S29 convention city. El Paso was *  lUYv d i

Meeting on Fair 
Revival Called by 

C. C. Committee!

There will be a mass meeting of 
Herbert Hoover and Charles Curtis 
supporters tonight a t the Chamber Of 
Commerce beginning at 8 o’clock.

The committee in charge of the 
meeting issued a call to all Republi
cans and Democratic supporters of the 
Republican ticket to attend the rally 
A special invitation is extended the la
dies of the city.

The group will complete its organi
s t  ion at tonight’s meeting. The same 
ndlviduals are sponsoring the com- 
ng Sunday of Dr. John Roach 8tra- 
on of New York, who will speak' at 
,he Pla-Mor auditorium at 10i3(' 
Vclock to local people and delegations 
rom neighboring towns. *•

The fair committee of the Chamber 
of Comm-Tree has issued a last call 
to  the business men of the city to  meet 
Monday night a t 8 o'clock in the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms in an 
effort to  work out a program w'*nwby 
the Pampa Fair may be revlv L A 
meeting' of business men was called 
for jk o’clock yesterday afternoon, but 

*  when the time of the meeting rrrived 
none aindd be present.
. -Secretary George Briggs is issuing 
this last call as He has a  plan to pres-
- -■ U m aniA /iA «afnl 4 9  o n nthat Should be successful if he ckn 
get the co-operation of the business 
men and,citizens of Pampa. All are in- 
vitfd to Hie meeting to express their 
opinions and discuss the proposition. 
A farther announcement of the plan 
wlU be made later, Mr. Briggs announc-

The Mordyan Oil company's No. 1 
Mel B. Da/is in section 8. block 1, A 
C. H. and B. survey, continues to hold 
Interest in the LePors area. Follow
ing a large shot the well began to 
flow 60 barrels a day. It continued to 
increase its flow each hour and the 
last 24 hours put 2,500 barrels of .43 
gravity. oU it.to storage tanks. ,

This well is about two miles south 
east of the LePors Petroleus com
pany’s. gusher in  the LeFtors town- 
site, and is. on the south bank of th< 

River. > ' .{ ' «•'■
The hole is bottomed .at -2,83$ feet. 

Pay is coming from Granite wash for 
mation, from three feet above total 
depth to  the bottom of the hole .

Training for A dult : 
Scout Leaders Will 

Be Offered in Cl
The election judges will make the of 

flcial count Saturday night, and the 
tabulation will be announced in Sun
day’s paper. Clip out the ballot be
low, mark it. and mail to The News a* 
once.

To be counted in the Pampa Dallj 
News presidential straw vote, all bal
lots must be mailed so as to reach 
this office by 6 o’clock Saturday, oi 
brought here by that time.

Plans for holding an eight-week 
training school to develop Boy Scout 
leaders was discussed a t a meeting of 
the local Boy 8cout council in 
the Chamber of Commerce rooms yes
terday afternoon. The plan is to hold 
a class of instruction one night a  week 
under the supervision of E. p . Mclver, 
executive of the Adobe Walls council.

Mr. Mclver plans to have 32 local 
men take the wort and to choose four 
partols under a leader. They will gc 
through the routine oS Scouting from 
tenderfoot to ah Eagle Scout. In  thlf 
way. he belli.ves he can get a number 
of good leaders for troops In (he city.

Savs Which?— And 
T hat W as T hat 
i- On Non-rS toppers

Lions Club Will 
He’p Children Whose

SANTA CRUZ. Cal.. Sept. » .-< * ’>- 
*. An inquest was ord«red today Into the 

death of Mrs; Com Mead. 52, estrang
ed wife of James Lucas Mead. Chica-

X go bicycle manufacturer, whose body 
was found ih the kitchen of her ranch 
home near here yesterday.

Meanwhile police adhered to the 
theory tha t the woman, known here ai 
Mrs. L. A. Thorne will, had commit-

Presidential “Straw Vote” Ballot, v CHICAGO, Sept 28.—(A*h-It . re
minded the courtroom of the song, 
“which switch Is the switch, Mto. 
Ipswich? It’s the IpfcWteh switch whloh 
idbHire."’

children with defective eyesigh 
will enable to have#proppr treatment 
by the activities of a Lions club com
mittee headed by Lion Thompson.

Mrs. Blf. Bi Downs; community nurse 
employed , bv the Pampa Welfare as
sociation, recommended two children 
for treatment a  tfw  days ago.

A letter to the Lions club from Prof 
J L. Lester, car her of vocational ag 
r(culture a t Central Mgh echool. sug-

The man’s name was Stopall—Wil
liam StopalL The charge Was failure to 
stop a t a  stop street. \  V 

“I stopped him.” said officer Ratt
er. because he didn’t  stop a t the stop 
sign. I  always stop all that don’t atop

ALFRED E. SMITH (Democrat) 
HERBERT € .  HOOVER (Republican)

prefer. Mail or W iag your wote to  The Straw Vote 
Editor, Pam pa Dmljr News, Bux 448, Pam pa, Texas. In 
the interest of accuracy, do not ro te more than once. 
The ballots need not ha signed, and only picked election 
judges will ae^tkw i^  Fmal results of the poll will be

WEATHER VANE



The wife is still a bride a 
as it is news when her u. 
rise.

Helen Wills says she im
proved her tennis by playing 
against men. It doesn't seem 
to work out th a t way in 

• bridge, however. vrtitsPQU"G
C A V .P A K i* ; .

A Chicago woman has been 
granted three divorces from 
the same man. Do you sup- 
nose the two have really had p 
falling out?

*  *  *

The result of A1 Smith’s visit 
in the west depends somewhat 
on w hether or not he went 
against the  grain.

*  *  *

Charles Schwab says “nc 
one can help being optimistic 
in this world of change” . Of 
course, Charley, if you’ve got 
enough of it.

One of the mal-adjustments 
of this world is th a t while 
one feels meditative a fte r a 
hearty meal he is not really in 
a  condition conducive to 
thought. We always write 
this ju st after meals.

Om  l M - - ________________
B y  M a il in  P a m  p a  a n d  a d jo in in g  ro u n tim . 
O n *  Y e a . — ....................................................... I

N O T IC E  T O  T H E  P U B L IC  
A n y  • rro n a o u a  re f le c tio n  u p o n  th e  eh a rn e  

t e r .  s ta n d in g ,  o r  r e p u ta tio n  o f  a n y  in d iv id 
u a l.  f i r m ,  c o n c e rn , o r  c o rp o ra tio n  t h a t  m i )  
a p p e a r  in  t h e  co lum n*  o f  th e  P a r a p a  D aily  
N ew * w ill he  g la d ly  c o rre c te d  w h en  ca lled  to  
t h e  a t te n t io n  o f  t h e  e d ito r . I t  I* n o t th e  
In te n t io n  o f  th in  n e w ip a p e r  to  in ju r e  a n y  in 
d iv id u a l.  f i r m ,  o r  c o rp o ra tio n ,  a n d  corree- 
tio n *  w ill h e  m ad e , w h en  w a r r a n te d ,  a* p r o 
m in e n t ly  a* w a* t h e  w ro n g fu lly  pub li«hed

BARBS v ..
By NEA Service

f  WINTER IS COMING
le yemydip  and curtains repaired 
i  It costs no more to
p /if  done right. •»

URRY AUTOMOBILE WORKS 
Phone 401

Opposite Jitney Jangle

Nicholas M urray Butler bolt
ed the Republican party som^ 
time ago, iricT; now he has 
bolted the ' Democrats. Pro
bably jqst to be sure he’s on
right side.i • ft • * -* *■ •••

A tribe has been discovered

Just like 
special cake 
flour in the 
results you

*«• M S l .

Yet costs 
but a f e w 
cents more 
than ordi
nary flour.

OUT OUR WAY by W tOtems
/  VS/RPTPS N 
'  .WRONjGr vsiClU 
T h i* i D A ftk l ‘ 
FOOL. ?  •
W H A f4  M E  
S r r R U G G U K l C r  .
LIME J

V  F O R  ? y

/  WMW UM -A-A ^

G i t  B a c k  o n  Th * 
g r o u n d .* ,  v u m  
V s m o o l d n t  u f t
X .L ) P  0*1 H IM  

^ \ < H E T  A W .  /

The Best Cooks 
Everywhere!

Your grocer rec
ommends this su
perior f l o u r  be
cause he knows. it 
is always f r e s h  
and good — that 
the quality is al
ways uniform — 
and th a t a money- 
b a c k guarantee 
protects you..

A T YOUR GROCERY

M \g h  a n d  MIGWTV

3l ro M ir  D s m ir  r r  *
60/ Y©U AMOOl'. J f

s e t  a  Pa te  fob i r  i
AAH5 7WEN MAMS I 
\ 1TQW7WAT tfc '/ff j

f (Sr£, PCP*!1 C AN T  * 
J&SA 7H200SM 7UIS 
7W N67DO  PAST— IT 
^ J IL L  7A k E  A
Cays v e t  till  l  _  
s e r  ALU 7Wfe • {
Ac-rs J

r..)ufir7w&sjMkfi*-
\YDO BETTEB S E T A  
/0A7E-PSCPUS: A<e 
6 & m €  IMLATiEMT/

\  OH \ SO VOV) GOT
\  it iw * tto m t. ,

EH? UNW MOM.(
/ 1 UNDERSTOOD 1 

/  A G N E S  -fo  SAN
UtST VOV) IDLm UEC 1 i H« UANf j 
=JOHV|THlwfi SeouT )  MENTIONED THE
Pop PummnG «hTo I d IU* DOOR *
A Ct llaR OOOO - a  B .iouc _ f-i

/  IT'S iUtti A&S-AUT1
;  But  (MEN you  c o h g ip e o  

T hat T * a  to u g h  G i w i  u e l o  
me WHILE a THIRD SUJING 

ON M t .  » DIDN'T MAKE . 
s__ _ OUT 60 &AD —

SWING heftin*1 
of TME kiNDr'

; to u t  AR(w«t> a w * *  ac»out
dUCiHjbOgb r.
g r a b  r u t  FIRST J c m a  Purtmfc

y J K y < * A/?vaiUAl x U l A i r h

or s6 v$ 2 s j u *

TEAH‘ THREE \  /  «
t h u g s  oner J > B U C K  t Y f  1
H»M U P - W 'S //  DOOR FABLE. 
THE MOT TUKTTUl

Bnt >—. 
f&RMS

VNObiH McMiV T
6N* HIS W t 4hEm*hts
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normally bring 8 per cent, or 
little more than  bonds. It is 
im portant to  know, however, 
tha t w arrant issues are not to 
borrow money for future or 
current use, but to pay for 
debts already legally created. 
In application, this means that 
such w arrants as for paving 
may not be issued to the con
tractors until the work is done 
and the estimate is approved 
by the city engineer and the 
commission.

Ordinary bonds must not be 
sold for less than par value 
and must be authorized by an 
election held for the purpose. 
These are the type of bond: 
commonly thought of. and 
which enable, the n ty  tM 
borrow money on long time 
payment. But there nre err 
tain debts which have been **i j 
curred fo r work now evidcnc-' 

l.ed by city warrants. In recog-) 
nition of work already done.i 
moreover, Mr. Dumas believes 
that refunding bohds—o ften !14 
bearing less interest than '.the * 
warrants—may be issued with
out referring th e  m atter to the 
electors for authorization. No 

{authority is needed to pay the

FRIDAY EVENING, 1

TWINKLES
• 'n New Guinea th a t lives with-
* > In the cra ter of a  valcano. This 
■ w ill  be read  with appreciation

by apartm ent dwellers who 
know how mean a jan ito r can
be,____________

Trying to Smoke 'Em Out!
192S

A

City C harter Upheld
In view of the future civic 

improvement activities, and by 
reason of the fact that bond 
houses and contractors have 
been eager to know the exact 
powers of the commission- 
m anager form of government 
under the city charter, a noted 
bond attorney’s opinions are 
worthy of being mentioned and 
recorded here.

W . P- Dumas of Dallas, an 
authority on the subject, ha* 
completed a lengthy opinion 
for the city commission. He 
was asked these questions?

1. Has the City of Pampa 
power to  contract for public 
improvements and evidence 
the debt by the issuance of in 
terest bearing time warrants?

2. Docs the charter of the 
City of Pampa, adopted Nov 
ember 8, 1927, affect the right 
of the qualified electors of 
that city to vote bonds for pub
lic improvements?

3. Does the city commission 
of the City of Pampa have the 
authority i*sue refunding 
bonds without submitting the 
proposition therefor to vote ot 
the people?

Mr. Dumas quotes authont} 
to support his opinion, _ in 
answer to the first question 
that the- city does have the 
power to  make public im
provements to be paid for by 
time warrant* bearing a speci
fied rate of interest. The citv 
corporation is authorized by 
the very power of its creation 
to make public improvements, 
and this presupposes tha t it 
shall have authority to ptty for 
them, subject of course to 
given charter provisions and 
the general statutes of the 
state. The city also has the 
power to purchase, construct 
maintain, and operate w ater
works systems, gas systems, 
light systems, sewer systems 
and other public utilities, to 
build and maintain streets, 
public buildings, and generally 
to operate the civic corpora
tion.

In answer to the second 
ouestion, the  attorney finds 
that the charter does not af 
feet the righ t of he qualified 
elecors to vote bonds for pub
lic improvements. Section 1, 
Article 6 of the Pampa char
ter provides for the issuance 
of bonds, and leaves the pro
cedure subejet to the general 
law.

The third question, “ Does 
the City Commission of the 
City of Pam pa . have the 
authority to  issue refunding 
bonds without submitting the 
proposition therefor to  vote of 
the people??'* is answered in 
the afflrtnative: • '

It should be kept m mind 
tha t the city has two principal 
modes of finance :^1. Bori*ow- 
ing money for which bonds 
are issued and to  retire  the 
prineipal and interest of which 
a bond tax is levied; and 2. 
Issuance o f city w arrants in 
payment of legal debts.

Thl^ legislatures have seen 
fit hot to  seriously limit the 
power o f  municipal corpora
tions to issue warrants. Ih 
case of emergencies, or where 
any quick action is desirable* 
the bond issue method by vote 
is so slow as to be im practi
cable. Moreover, warrants

city’s legal debts. Refunding 
is mere conversion of an old 
d eb t; not the creation of a new
one.

The general purpose city tax 
may not exceed $1 on the $iO© 
valuation. Paym ent of the in
terest and  prlhicipal of city 
w arrants must be out of this 
$1 tax  .or less, since any lefry 
above $1 must be authorized 
a t the time" the bond eicctioh 
is held.

Mr. Dumas appends ^n im
portan t supplementary opinion 
in regard to levies for paying 
interest and principal on re 
funding bonds without vote of 
the electors; He holds :thtit 
while payment 'o f w irran tr 
must be out of the $1 tax, the 
change of walrrhnts into re
funding bonds brings this debt 
under the  powers govern!

any bonded indebtcdnesu 
and th a t these refunding bonds 
may then carry a set levy with, 
out an election.

The significance of tHc 
Dumas opinion is manifold 
Primarily, It defines the 
authority of the city safely tr 
Issue w arrants for completed 
construction work; it approver 
the borrowing of money 
through voting of bonds; and 
It concedes the power of the 
city commission, without popu
lar vote, to issue refunding 
bonds and set a tax levy there
for. It shows tha t the work 
of the charter commission of 
fifteen men was careful and 
adequate, and tha t the new 

government as created by 
charter is sound in la\v„v ŝj 

the absence of actual 
litigation, such an Opinion ir 
the basis on which city activi 
tie* are resting.

We don’t mind helping to 
pay for the roads through the 
gasoline tax, and we have no 
desire to carry off part of our 
highway property in the form 
of dust. Let it rain.

FRECKLES
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biternational Sunday School Lesson
BY DR. J. E. NUNN

Kf General Topic—Paul the Mission
ary.

Scripture Lesson—PhUlppians 4:4-8, 
10. 30.

4. Rejoice in the Lord always; and 
again I say, rejoice. r

3. Let your moderation be known un
to oH men. The Lord is at hand.

6. Be careful for nothing; but in 
everything by prayer and supplication.

7. And the peace Of Ood. which pass- 
etb «11 understanding, shall keep your 
hearts and minds, through Ch .-1st Jesus.
8. Finally, brethren, whatsoever things 

are Just, whatsoever things are of good 
repent; .If there be any virtue, and If 
lh«r« be any praise, think on these

-at-

a  rift'

10. Rut by God spall supply all your 
need according to htt riches In glory 
by Uhrlst Jesus.

30. NOW unto Ood and our fa ther 
Awever and ever. Amen.

Golden Text-Chrtet llveth in m r -
t» T 3 :W. )

Book of Acts
acts of the Apostles Is one of 

tplefansque and dramatic as 
of the most important books 

Itufe an account of the 
moat critical add fateful period of 
Christianity, when it faced the tre

question of ita relation to 
and was forced to determine 
it wae do remain a Jewish 

_ become a  universal lii ih  and 
rtllglon. ..;f  I t  is a, magnificent 

wc Witness in these graphic 
i Oft* i they lor* their

sm«eifte interest tor Christian stud- 
dapfs.y-iaxats H. Bnowden.
If, PaW's Missionary Jonrneys 
^(During this qugtfBi*,Wr have’studied 
orfcfly ihe Ufc Wid labors of Paul as 
re—rdCd In the Book of Acts. Chap. 0 

tfphap. 12-19, from the time of his 
in ■£.- D, 36 to  the end of 

tog second missionary Journey. In A. D. 
63. . about 1« yehrs. ;

We first see Baul. afterwards called 
P|p4, a t the stoning of the first Chris
tian martyr. Stephen, Acts 7:88 and 8:1.

a .

.4.

conversion occurred soon afterward 
the roud to Damascus, followed by 
baptism and preaching in Jerusa

lem^ His life being threatened in Dam
ascus, h» fled that city and went to 
ofruealem, thence to his native city. 
Tqttustfmd a t the solicitation of Bar- 
ngjMks, to Antioch in Syria where had 
bygp qrgantaed a  strong church with 
GftPfile - membership, and where the 
dTplptes first called Christians

J to  the dhect .command of the Holy 
Bpwt. Acts 13:2, the church to  Anti 
c o g e n t  forth Barnabas and Saul 
111 ? iirs t. foreign missionaries eter 
pointed. Tbey iim .ito*8be4 '. to the 
land of Cyprus, tbs early home of 
Bsnbfibas, and. white there, a  high of* 
fieM of ttw country, named Sergius 
Pteilufc  ̂ wfrs converted ];■ and :* Aral's 

rifas changed to Paul in the sub- 
Wstoty. Passing over to the 

Asia Minor, Paul preach
ed ;*» Iknliioch iij Pitudia the ftrttt for- 
eign.mtRkU.nai y sermoli ever preached. 
Being persecuted there, they Wrnt in 
tdQKsftioti to Iconlum. Lystra. and 
Derbf . -their preaching being followed 
ini etch city by many conversions and 
irlttch persecution. Undaunted by per- 
■ •‘cution, Paul and Barnabas boldly re
visited the same cities, encouraging 
nmi .strengthening the churches which 
they had established and returned to 
Agteoch in 8yrta, from which place 
th e r  had started about two years be
fore.

With 8Iks as his traveling compan
ion  instead of Barnabas, Paul started 
on >bis second missionary tour, going 

through Asia Minor. 
Joined by Timothy a t Lystrp and

by Luke at Troas (Ancient Troy). At 
this place he saw a vision of the "Man 
of Macedonia" saying to him “Come 
over and nelp us.” Accepting this as a 
divine command to preach the gospel 
in Europe, he crossed the narrow Ae
gean sea. and came to PhHlppi. Here 
was the first convert In Europe, e wo
man named Lydia. Because of the heal
ing of a half demented fortune-telling 
young woman, and the consequent loss 
at revenue to her masters, Paul and 
Silas we.e severely beaten and thrust 
Into a miserable dungeon. Praying and 
praising God at midnight, their pray
ers were heard, a great earthq 
opened the prison doors, the Jailer Wa* 
convicted, converted, and baptized. Al? 
the membe~s of the Jailers' household, 
else, hearing Paul preach, believed and 
were baptized

Leaving Philippi. Paul went to Ath
ens, the capital of Greece, and preach
ed there his famous sermon on Mar: 
hill. Acts 17:22-31. Thence to Corinth, 
where he made his living by Working 

% ftil his trade, tent making, in the home 
«  Aquila and Priscilla, who became 
Christians and remained true and loy
al friends to Paul ever afterwards 
When Paul’s life was threatened ip 
Corinth, he was encouraged by a vis
ion of the Lord who said to him: “Be 
not afraid; I am with thee and no man 
shall set on thee to hurt thee.” After 
preaching in Corinth a year and six 
months. Paul returned to Jerusalem 
and to Antioch, thus completing his 
second missionary journey, A. D. 32. 
Lessons—

1. July 1. The Early Life of 8aul. 
Dcut. 6:4-9; Phil. 3:4-6; Act 22: 3, 27. 
28. Gclden text: Remember also they 
Creator In the days of thy youth—
Bccl. 12:1.
II. July 8. Saul and Stephan. Acts 7:- 
53-8; 22 : 3, 4. 19. 20 ; 26.’4; 8:9-11; Gal. 
1:13, 14. Golden text:—Be thou faith
ful unto death, and I will give thee 
the crown of life.—Rev. 2:10.

III. July 15 The Conversion of Paul. 
Acts 9:19; 22:16; 1 Cor. 15;g. Oolden 
text;—Faithful is the saying, and 
worthy of all acceptance, that Christ 
Jesus came into the world to aave sin
ners—I Tim. 1:18.

IV. July 22. Saul's Early Ministry.
Acts 9:19-30; 11:19-30; 12:25; Gal
1:15-18. Golden text:—Straightway in 
the synagogues he proclaimed Jesus 
that he is the Son of God.—Acts 9:20.

V. July 29. The first foreign .Mis- 
sionarie^Acts 13:1-82. Golden tex t:-

refore and make discirles or

ail the nations, baptizing them into 
the name cf the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Spirit, teachin." 
them to observe all things whatsoever 
I commanded you. and lo,» I  am with 
fou always, even unto the end of the 
world —Matt. 28:19. 20 

VI. Aug.5—Paul in a Pagan Country, 
Acts 14:1-28. Gdlden text:—I know how 
to be abased, and I know how to 
abound —Phil. 4:12. .
■  VII. Aug. 12. The Council a t Jeru
salem. Acts 15:1-35: Gal. 5:1- 
den text:—If therefore thMkjfcn shall

make you free, ye shall be free indeed. 
—John 8:36,

VIII. Aug. 19. Paul Carries the Gos
pel Into Europe. Acts 15:36; 16:1?. Ool- 
den text:—Come over Into Macedo
nia. and help us.—Acts 16'9.

IX. Aug. 26. Paul in a Roman Pris
on. Acts 16:16-40. Golden text?—Re
joice In the Lord always; and again I 
say. Rejoice-Phil. 4:4.

X. Sept.t 2 Paul In Thessalonica. 
Act6 17:1-15; Rom. 15-20; I Thow. 5:- 
12-23. Golden text:—The opening of 
thy words giveth light.—Ps. 119:330.

XI. Sept. 9 Paul in Athens and Cor
inth. Acts 17:16; 18:17; 1 Cor. 2;1-16; 1 
Tim. 2:3-7. Golden text—For 1 deter
mined not to know anything among 
you. save Jesus Christ, and Him cru
cified:—! Cor. 2:2. jroc—Oal. 2 20

XII. Sept. 16. Paul writes to His 
Friends in Corinth. 1 Corinth. I Cor.
4. Golden text:—Behold how good and 
how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell 
together in unity!—Ps. 113:1.

XIII. 8ept. 23. The Christian Bas
is to Total Abstinence. (Temperance 
lesson.) 1 Cor. 8:11-13. Golden text.

Let no man seek his own. but each i road tractors, 
his neighbor's good.—1 Cor 10-24. I 80 Chrysler Type Engine.

XIV. Sept. 30 Review: Paul the Mis- | 1 Grader,
sionary Oolden text:-Chrint liveth in! 1 “ * more maintalners.

T. M. WOLFE.
1 Judge. Gray County. Texas. 35-36

* / f  IA l  ---------
m Gray | Mr. and Mrs. Howard Meyers i 
bids at Miss Ruth Anne Mitchell visited

H  --------- *--------

si
^  T1 ̂ Commissioners’ Court 
is- County. Texas, will receiveCounty, Texas, will

Pj r a: Z er  ? „ the • ?  d* L °I Amarillo yuJw d ., altornoon.ober. 1928. for the purchase of more

SIDE TAILORS 
Phone 660

BEST 
IN TOWN,

50c

Republic Lunch
Across Street From Re
public Supply. Now own
ed and operated by

MRS. L. M. HALBERT
former owner

Hot Bread Every Meal, Family 
Btyle, Short Orders All Hours.

LINKS 
ASN GROCERY
9 M  i

M >

04 * street from new school building 
in Ch&nning Addition. •

HIkk a complete line of groceries, meats, sond- 
lv : .  wiches, candies aad cold drinks.

J L  ---- -— 5—
With flach purchase Saturday amount
ing to 25q or more M e will serve FREE

COCA COLA!

tit

tit

THE BED. ASLEEP!
SLUMBERING AWAY WHILE THE WORLD MOVES ON.

While others sleep, thoughts and plans keep Clarence 
Saunders Stores always on the move-—first to do but 
never to imitated
Feeding the people is a business with Us—One that we

love— One that we excel in, for we work while others 
sleep. T h at’s why we are Cheaper in Price— Better 
in m erchandise—-exceed in variety—know best how to 
please.

SLEEPY PRICES—NOT US—BARGAINS ALL THE TIME
• SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY O ILY

PR]ESI•RV1ESL c
w

1SS01ledL 'ILL FLAVORS, A Q  
4-lb. S IZ E .. . .J /O C

BR063IS,a medium weight, excellent quality straw, 5 string sew, each 58c
REX LYE, same formula as Babbitt’s. .

GINGER RLE, C lig u o t 'o u b .- - - - - -
BORDEN'S TALL MILK -  — 11*

z n

SOLVERE, far washing machines ...... ] J t

S flffE E , White Swan, )-lh.______  -  5 fc

SALMON, Del M onte_ _ _ . . .  32c

POST BRAN, 5 limit, per pkg. 10c
PORK & BEANS, fa Tomato Sauce, Nc. 2 c a n .     I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8 C

APRICOTS, Del Monte, No. 2V2- -  »
■n—ni'niTi umi i l l  Jri»iiiian<i«MM— — i«f«— - :=■

HEAD & BITTER HOLES.....  -
S A L T , Puritan, each. 54c
| f i m  with Beans, Hy-Power, No. 1 can . . 1 4 c

Skinner’s brand1 
per package.,SPAGHETTI, MACARONI

TETLEY’S TEA, Big Decorated l-lb. Tin, each.    __________  75c

SOAP, Crystal White, 10 bars 37c
BACON, Special Sliced, lb. Ii~ 3 9 c
BACON, Breakfast, whole or half slab, lb. 34c

PORK SHOULDER ROAST 4-1--20C

BABY BEEF ROAST, H) -  - 26c
LONG HORN CHEESE lb
BLOCK CHILLI. our own make, lb-------  33c
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Says Lack 
of Leadership Bane 

of G. 0. P. Work
BY H YROLD OLIVER 

— chtaR Press Staff Writer 
PAUL, Minn., Sept. 28.—<<*>>— 

behind another attack on the 
party and administration, 

a  triple barreled assault for 
allaged Inaction on the questions of 
farm relief and inland waterway*; and 
for “whispering,” Oov. Smith takes to 
the road again today for the last 
speech of his western drive to. the

night at Milwaukee, the 
presidential candidate will 

up nls two weeks' stumping of 
middle and far west with an ad
it probably on prohibition The 

state convention at Roch- 
Monday. which he also 

to address, then will be his only 
it before returning to Al- 

for a  rest.
Into his Republican oppo- 

Oov. Smith told a crowd that 
into the St. Paul auditorium 

last night that there was an ''abso
lute lsiek of vigorous leadership” at 
Washington and had been for the last 
seven and a  half years. As a result, he 
aMNfted, Republican platform declara- 

on farm relief and Inland water- 
haye amounted to nothing more 
“Otowlng promises.”

other hand, h r declared, the 
platform "hits the nail" 

JB the “head” on these sub- 
and J t  Is from this party tha' 
relief must come.

Negroes Electrocuted 
But Bob Silver I t  

Saved by Reprieve
HUNTSVILLE, 8ept. 28.—(A*;—Two 

negroes paid with their lives early to
day for slayings, while J. R. “Bob- 
Silver. a  white man. "was granted 
another month ot life by gubernatori
al clemency.

The negroes electrocuted were O. T 
Alexander, convicted in Harris count; 
ot having slain his wife. Mattie, and 
Tom Ross, sentenced to death for the 
killing of a logging camp paymaster. 
Dave Patterson, in Nacagdoche: 
countj.

Alexander, unable to walk without 
aid, was half carried to the electric 
chair, and made no statement before 
he was pronounced dead a t 12:20 a 
m. Six minutes later the first of four 
charges of e lec trify  was sent through

Ross and ut 12:39 a. m„ Dr. L. H.i 
Bush, prison physician, announced1 
Ross was dead.

Just before he was strapped into the 
chair, Ross reiterated denials cf guilt

CHINESE QUARTERS OP
HANKOW ARE BURNED

HANKOW, China. Sept 28 
Most of the densely populated Chinese 
quarter was in ruins today after a 
fire which started in a gambling den 
on Tuesday and claimed an uncount
ed number of lives.

Men women and children perished j 
when panic stricken at their inabili
ty to escape from the flames, they 
plunged into the lakes. Others fought 
their way in desperation along alley- 
ways choked with people until over
come by smoke. Many persons were 
cremated. I t  was impossible to  deter
mine the extent of loss of life.

AMERICAN IN MEXICO
I \ MISSING SINCE SUNDAY

MEXICO CITY. Sept. 28 —CP»—El 
Universal said today that it was fear
ed R. R. Edwards, an American cngl- 
bT batn le met with some mishap since

IS, In the state of PweWa . where he 
RM vonnected with a  mining company

MANY MOUSE MOVING PERMITS

Late building permits include one 
tQ B. J. Dean for a $2,000 residence on 
lot 10. Mock 1. Hlllcres addition. R 
C." Akers is the contractor.

d  M. Carlock has taken out a per
mit to  build a  $2*00 residence on lot 
Kfilpek A John T. Olover is the con-

permits to move house- have

This 
Practical 

Cook Book
^containing: more than 90 excel

lent recipes—bread, muffins, cakes 
end pastry—will be mailed on request 
to users of K C Baking powder.

The recipes have been prepared 
especially for

firovfr38y<MS
2 5  o u n c e s f t r  2 5* y * '

Millions of Pounds 
Used by O ur ^
Government

Dr. John Roach Straton
Pastor of the Calvary Baptist Church, New York City, 
and recognized asjone of the outstanding Protestant 
preachers o f A m e r ic a .C it iz e n s  of Gray county are 
fortunate in having this opportunity to hear a great 
man with a great message. Dr. Straton will speak on

“The Moral Issues of the Day”

Sunday schools in the Baptist, Presbyterian and 
Methodist churches will be held at 9:30 A. M., instead 
of the regular hour,And will be dismissed at 10:25 
A. M. The doors, of the Pla-Mor Auditorium will be 
thrown open at 10*15 A. M. Regular preaching ser
vices will not be at these churches in order that 
all church-goers may hear Dr. Straton. Mrs. Stra
ton will make a short address just proceeding her hus
band’s message. Mtrsifc will be furnished by the com
bined choirs of the different churches. An inspiring 
service is assured.

They flock by the thousands to hear this former Texan 
who has made good in a big city church. Come early

uditorium
S U M Y  I0RRIHG I T  1030

A million people buy from  PIGGLY W IGGLY every day. Direct from the m anufactur
er, the canner, the packer and the farm er to the customer, and buying in large quantities 
means lower prices. Nationally known goods conveniently arranged in stores where 
cleanliness reigns supreme. How fa r  PIGGLY WIGGLY has attained success can  best 
be m arked by its arm y of more than a  million customers every day.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Tokay Grapes, lb. 6c
PICKLES, Bread and Butter, jar 25c I APPLES Delicious, new crop, doz 45c 
CLEANSER. Old Dutch, 2 cans - 1 5 c  I g f L O , 2 cans

P& G  Soap,10bars32c
CHERRIES, Red pitied, No. 2 I f c  MAPELINE 2 *

APRICOTS, Gallon can___  5 8 ' I BLACKBERRIES, Gallon-._ _ _  53c

PICKLES, Happy Vale, quart— 25c |  LUX

SOAP. Creme oil, 3 bars .... 20c |  CATSUP, Libby’s— . .   18i

GRAPE JO K E  Q»art. 49c GRAPE JU K E, Hint 2fic

B utter,Sunset Gold 50c
Z S B S S S b , SLICED 

BOILING BEEF POUND

— - — —----------- - -  — -  — -c— — -r.4 — — - •

J aitO 
|*rtt in 

nalfi
?d!

in liflt 
|vflbt9.t

IxuA

trill!
9'ioM

m  c

PIGGLY WIGGLY
PIGGLY WIGGLY NO. 1 

W est Foster Ave.Seats for Those A ttending School Services

/ST.

WIGGLY WIGGLY NO.
st. :

-Bits
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Lone Star Bridge 1 
Club^Entertained 
By Mrs. Hamlett

Mrs. E.. H Hamlett. was hostess tc 
the Lone Star bridge club yesterday 

entdrtainlng a few s o 
cial i |  also. Players a t the three 

: Mrs. B. L. McCanless of 
*ch. Calif. Mrs. L. F. Por 

ter, Mrf&L P. dark. Mrs. C. C. Con
roy. Mrs. J. L„ Nance, Mrs. Henry 
Lemons, Mrs. C. M. Car lock, Mrs. W. J 
vasey. Mrs. Robert Osborne. Mrs. L 
M. William*. Mrs R. W Mitchell, and 
Mrs. J. H. Luts. .

Score favor for club visitors was won 
by Mrs. McCanless. Mrs. Nance scor
ed high for members, and Mrs. Vasey 

consoled for low score. A sand

ing funds. In response to his request, 
the Auxiliary voted to contribute $150 
to the cause.

The Ruby Anniversary of the Souths 
'em Baptist W. M. U. was the subject 
of a talk by Mrs. C. Locke of Miami. 
Brief talks were made by three vice-

wich was served after the

W. M. U. Auxiliary
ian Baptist 

iation Meets

*

Mrs. W. A. Taylor, r to man, you will not be
The meeting was held In the home by learning that preacher and leaders

of Mrs. W. A. Taylor, and at the close seem to be more interested In money, 
of the business session the hostess serv- fads and politics. We believe the wor- 
ed a light refreshment course. ship of God in the assembly of Opd is

---------  I the assembly of God is too sacred to be
A m p r i r a n  T ^ c i o n  'mingled with such things. We are not
/ v n i e i l i a i l  goto# to give a thousand reasons why
Auxiliary Llects you should vote for Mr. Smith r.or yet
Officers for Year — Wnt “ ten ,ho““nd r'“on* whl £*should vote for Mr. Hoover. Our bus

iness in the church is to bring you tc
- _ __  Tlie American Legion Auxililary, | y1Uxnblc, reverential worship of Jch^-

presidents of the Auxiliary. Later a , Unlt No- ‘,34- last nl*ht elected offi- vah whether you t*. a  smlthlte or a 
memorial servioe-was held for three C€rs for the coming year. fol-, jjooverite. We do not mix our religion

the most important sessions 
lual convention of the Cana- 
ist association, in session at 

church from Tuesday, even-

members who have passed away dur
ing the year.

Officers and chairmen elected were 
as follows: President, Mrs. C. Locke of 
Miami; vice-president. Mrs. W. C. 
Harrison of Canadian; secretary-treas
urer, Mrs. W. L. Helton of Canadian; 
corresponding secretary. Mrs. H. G. 
Carter of Canadian; chairman erf per
sonal service, Mrs. C. L. Shelby of Hig
gins, young people's leader, Mrs. J. T. 
Gregory of Miami; chairman of mis
sion study, Mrs. 8. L. Andersen of 
#ampa; chairman of missions, Mrs. L 
L. Laiiir of Perryton; chairman of ben
evolences, Mrs! W. A. Reed of Higgins.

Out-of-town visitors to the women': 
special meeting represented Canadian 

l Miami, Perryton, Spearman, Higgins, 
j Zybach, Follett, Booker. Huntoon, 
' Highway, Salem, and R. K. community

Ladies Aid Society 
of Christian Church 
f la n s  Annual Bazaar

special session to
Preparations for the annual bazaar

met r in special session to 
of the year's work, plan 

ivitles, and elect offioers. 
two hundred members were 

Fmhmual interest was shown 
■ Of the day. 
address of the after- 

made by Mrs. D. A. Grundy 
president of the Amar- 

W. M. V . “Live on the 
tops; think good and you 

’’ said Mis. Grundy in her 
talk. ‘ * y „

iterating talk was given 
;T. J. Gregory of Miami, who 

discussed the remarkable opportunities 
offered by the Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary Of Fort Worth 
The Rev. E. M. Dunsworth, of Plain- 
view, field representative and Wcyland 
college, presented the needs of the 
school to the Auxiliary and urged co
operation in tttte campaign for build-1! Woodward, 

TEST

C. C. MERRITT, Minister.

lowing were elected and will be in - .with ^  ou r wish Is that you
stalled a t the first meeting folowing mty vote for ^  r1ghi ^  but we 
the national convention at San An- j are not g0jng to get mad a t you If you 
tonio. President, Mrs. R. A. Webb. 8hould make a mUuke 0ur gremteai 
vice-president, Mrs. 8. A. Burns: * e c - lm u  tQ ^ lp you the *ving
ond vice-president, Mrs. Thomas E- ood.
Darby; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. W. C 
de Cordova; chaplain, Mrs. Willard E 
Taylor; parliamentarian. Mrs. Mark 
Long, sergeants at-arms, Mrs. F. A 
Hollenbeck; historian, Mrs. Clyde Oc- 
terback; and reporter, Mrs. R. J.
Kiser.

Several members of the local aux
iliary unit will attend the national 
convention of the American Legion.
October 6 to 10, it was learned at the 
meeting last night. The largest numl 
ber to attend any meeting in the past 
few months was present for the elec
tion of officers.

JUNIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE

. 'The Junio.- Epworth League of the 
Methodist Church has resumed its 

meetings rnd all children of that age 
are Invited to attend. The meeting will 
be held at 2:30 o'clock Saturday after
noon.

BURIAI. IN FORT WORTH
. The body of Timothy D. Cummings 

of White Deer, who died at his home 
Wednesday afternoon following a shor* 
Illness, was taken overland to Jeri
cho yesterday afternoon by the Ma- 
kMie Funeral company to be sent U

Fort Worth for burial. Mr. Lewis had 
been proprietor of the Lewis hotel W8 
White Deer and was well known ii
this territory^ ,/Vt 

Funeral services will be conducted 
this afternoon.

THREE MARRIAGES

Mari-iage licenses were • issued 
James Banks and Mamie Crawford,
B. Hayden and Susan Shipley, a 
Robert Sharp and Thelma Lawson a: 
the county court house yesterday. All 
the contracting parties are residents oi 
Pampa or vicinity.

i UTOMOBILE 
401

WORKS

NOTICE
the Flick Con- 
not be reaporol- 

ltracted by any- 
employed in the construction of the 

O. & O. W. Railroad except on an or
der from the Flick Construction com
pany signed by Z. C. Mitchell. tf.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Our Bible school work is proving 

Let us be present, prompt and yersla- 
of the Ladies' Aid Society of the First tent in this work. I t  will succeed. 
Christian church are already under i  wiEh to express my appreciation for 
way. committees on the various de- the rapt attention given to the d e 
partments having been appointed by courses both by the morning and ev- 
the president, Mrs. James Todd, Jr. ening audiences. One would have to 
a t a meeting Wednesday afternoon be ungrateful to the present Interest 
The bazaar will bo held in the church to call for anything better. The sub- 
annex, now under construction, on the jects for September 30 are: “God s

Last Call to the Babylonian Remnant" 
and “The Mind of Christians.” ;

15th of December. Funds derived from 
this year's sale will be used in the 
building program of the church.

The committees appointed Wednes
day were -is follows: On plain and 
fancy sewing, Mrs. Frank Meers, Mrs 
Fahy, and Mrs. J. S. Rice; on baby 
clothing booth, Mrs. C. W. Stowell 
Mrs. C. W. Laurence, and Mrs. Carl 
Taylor; on candy booth, Mrs. Wm. 
Taylor. Mrs. Lee Ledrick, and Mrs. 
Noblett; on cooked foods, Mrs. P. C 

Mrs. Hugh Isbell, and

The fact that my sermons are direct
ed to Christians and especially to the 
members of the Church of Christ In 
Pampa has not made it disinteresting 
to those who are not members of thg 
church here. On the contrary, this 
may be one of the reasons they are 
proving of such interest to our visi
tors.

When you come to worship with us 
and to learn more of God's revelation

METHODIST CHURCH 
Special services x>r ounuay will be 

he^d at the Pla-Mor auditorium start
ing promptly a t 10:30 o'clock. At that 
time Dr. John Roach Starton of New 
York pity will speak.

Sunday Bcfiools a t the Baptist. Pres
byterian, and Methodist churches will 
start gt 8:30 o’clock and close prompt
ly a t 10:25 o'clock. Itis planned that 
the Sunday Schools will go In a body 
to the auditorium whero 
seats will be reserved for them. Doors 
of the Pla-Mor will open a t 10:15 
o'clock. Plans are being made to care 
for the largest crowd ever assembled 
for an occasion like this.

Dr. Stratop. pastor of the Calvary 
Baptist Church, New York City, Ic one 
of the foremost ministers of the Uni
ted States. In his itinerary Pampa is 
the smallest town In Texas where he 
Will speak. We are fortunate to have 
this opportunity of hearing one of the 
Nation's foremost men.

TOM W. BRABHAM. Pastor.

For More Eg
feed
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Stark & McMillen

“A Complete Feed Store” 
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Commercial Aviation
Fast ind safe transportation in which the modern airplace 
is proving itself pie-eminent, it  destined to  play an im
portant part in the growth of the Southwest. Distances 
are great; the preparation of a fine landing field near any 
community is a simple matter and weather conditions are 
most favorable for completely safe flyir.g with the de
pendable ships developed in  recent years.

ngcr planes make any city in the United States only 
as far from you in hours as it is in units of one hundred

operation and in prospect will 
with Air Transport lines for
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T H IS  H A S  H A P P E N E D  
S Y B IL  T H O R N E  M ils  h e r  

> n « v : k n r l ,  C H A IU  N E W  H A L L , 
o f  h e r  a e c r e t  m a r r ia g e .  S h e  te lla  
h im  a U o  th a t  ahe la ica ln *  *o h a v e

M S S . B U K T I b l t r h r a i t
w o n  h e r  l a  I r e  d a r e .  S h e I t -  

•he h o r r o r  o f  (h o  tw o  
■he s p r a t  w l t h J i l m .  A n d  
■very a r a f l r ,  W han aha  la 
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S y b il ’ s  a d o r e d  b r o t h e r .  T A D . la 

▼ary s y m p a t h e t ic  a o d  u n d e r 
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la f r a n k l y  s k e p t ic a l .
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CHAPTER XXXI 
ffes. THORNE leaned back In 
1 her Boston rocker. Mr. Cran
ia flowed on. By and by the 

came with tea. Beiore they 
the clock on tho mantle 

•himIng four.
sorry," said Mr. Cran- 

don “I have another atfDointinent

* And Mrs. Thorne, gathering her 
n^oleakin about her, apologized 
an4 prepared to depart ' '

“I feel so much better,” she 
told him. "I simply can’t thank ht 
you enough for all you do for 
me. It’s ** it a load were lifted 
from my mind.”

And that night ahe told Valerie. 
"Mr. Crandon thinks it would he 
a great mistake to send Sybil 
away. And he says that the rtjlwl

• Way be a. perfectly marvelous
* thing for her. He Is Very anxious

to analyze Sybil—for her own 
gdod, you know, Valerie. But 1 
suppose she wouldn’t hear of such 
a thing.” . l

g  “I should aay n * !"  scorned 
Valerie. “And what’s the sense 6f 

..analyzing SybilT The girl never 

. . had A repression ncr an inhibition 
In her life. It’s primitive ego 

„Uj»Ce Sib's trouble—and there’s 
•m*  sublimating that. Mother 

Thorne. Besides, she’d Just laugh 
at you.”

“I suppose ao,” agreed. Mrs. 
Thorne sadly. “Well, we won’t 
let her go away anyhow. Valeri#. 
Mr. Crandon advised very def- 
nltely agalnaf I t”• • •
CYBIL. however, had Ideas of her 
^  own, and It waa Tad who ger- 
snaded her at last to stay at bomf 

“It leerm to me.** he said.

I i M M & T C W t t'of what, peo- 
iy. Hold up

Ab soon as the announcements 
were out, the news began to per
colate.

Sybil Thorne's gojpg to have 
a baby!”

A baby? My dear, what are 
yon talking about! I just got an 
announcement of her marriage.” 

“Well!”
“You don’t mean it1?”
“I certainly do. Next April I 

beard.”
Women telephoned each other 

at all hours of the day and night. 
At bridge parties they forgot to 
play cards. They met one another 
tor luncheon, and their food grew 
cold while they talked. The most 
arrogant of them went to see her. 
With incredulouo exclamations 
and small gift* they invaded her 
privacy.

One day she bundled together 
five little Jackets, six pairs of 
booties, four baby drer.sec em
broidered In Madeira, and a knit 
bonnet or two. Tying them around 
with a blue satin carriage ribbon, 
she lajd them on the blazing logs 

the t library fireplace. And 
while they burred she held a tiny 
band of silk and wool, all shrunk 
with tears, to her lips, and 
laughed excitedly.

Look { ’*■ she cried, when Tad 
came In and found her crouched 
over the uhes. “I’ve burned all 
the tickets of admission my 
friends bought to come to look 

ne.” • • •
flrnNTER dragged on—such a 
”  long, long winter. Sybil 

very beantlful. but there was ng 
one .to Bee her somber loveliness 
but her mother, and Tad and 
Valerie. Her eyes seemed to grow 
larger, and In their tragic depths 
there was a sort of Madonna 
beauty.

She moved qnletly with a sort 
of heavy, peasant grace. And she 
wore a blue smock of soft wool 
the color of wild flowers In the 
country. She looked womanly and 
full of grace. She seldom went 
out, being extremely conscious of 
all that was being said.

Once Craig came to call, but she 
sent down word that she waa out. 
After that he left flowers with his 
card occasionally, but never again 
asked to see her.

• 4 *
rpHEN, at last, It was over. 
-*• Spring came. And forsythla 
waving yellow banners. Crocuses, 
aiM gay red tulips, and purple 
hyacinths.

Sybil lay geletly In a small 
whits bed In a big white hospital. 
The crisp curtains at her window 
rpstied like a small girl’s pert 
petticoats. Spring, with the breath 
of lilacs, stole through the open 
window—and the little handle at 

ride  ̂waned â  mournful j r #H.

Sybil cradled it on her arm. 
poked timidly at the white cloths 
that swaddled It. They fell back, 
revoaling a small red face, with 
a bit of nose in the middle of It. 
There were tight little wrinkles 
that would undoubtedly disclose 
eyes later, and a noisy, busy 
mouth that seemed large for the 
rest of the features. The head 
was covered with soft black hair.

A nurse appeared In the door
way, pleasantly professional.

‘It's the most beautiful baby 
I’v# ever seen,” sho said. “And 
absolutely perfect."

Sybil smiled palely. “He’s Just 
too beautiful!” she said, and 
gazed worshiplngly on her son.

“ Your brother^ls here.” an
nounced the nurse briskly. “He 
ms? come in for just a moment 
if yen’ll promise not to talk.”

Tad came on tiptoe, after the 
fashion of men approaching re
cent mothers. He held a brown 
felt hat awkwardly, rolling the 
brim, and seemed quite distract 
and embarrassed. His face was 
flushed, and he applied his hand 
kerchief nervously to his fore
head. Sybil laughed weakly as hs 
came i*  the side of her bed.

“Meet the boss, Taddy!” she 
cried, and drew the sheet gently 
away. , . . “See urn’s uncle, 
Sweetyklns?”

Tad kissed her white forehead, 
and took her hand.

“Well, 81b?”
“Oh-, Tad!” she whispered. “I’m 

so happy! Just look at him, 
Tad!”

Then Tad bent and inspected 
the little bundle, and poked It, 
«nd tried to think of something 
to say.

“Great little kiddo,” he said, 
and wondered If Sybil expected 
him to say It was good looking.

-Isn 't ho beautiful. Tad?”
"Beautiful!” he echoed sol

emnly. “He’s got a nice head.”
“And earsI”  she cried. “Did 

you ever see such beautiful ears 
la sll your life?”

“Never,” he assured her grave- 
ly. “ Beautiful ears.”

Then the nurse came.
“You’ve stayed long enough for 

today, Mr. Thorne." she told him.
And Tad took his hat gratefully 

and departed.
• • •

r YO weeks after Sybil left ths 
hospital, she wanted a chris
tening party.

"I know they’re old-fashioned.” 
she admitted. “But this Is some
thing special.” ,

She bought a christening robe 
two yards leag, and borrowed s  
silver brasler for a font. Craig 
was there, and Tad, and Mabel 
with Jack Moore. It was an eve  ̂
ulng when Valerie was playing 
bridge, and Mrs. Thorne had good 
to church.

of woodsy green, with violets at 
bar waist. And the baby, over his 
baptismal gown, wore a daisy 
chain-

Mabel held him. and Sybil, dip 
ping her* fingers In the font, 
sprlnklsd his fussy little head.

”1 baptise thee.” she cried. 
“Edward Thome, in commemora
tion of my father, and to honor his 
memory. And I renounce for thee, 
thy fathsr-x-and claim thee for my 
own alone. Edward Thorne, son 
of Sybil Thome. . . .” 

eT  • •
rpHE Jlgbted candles that flanked 

the brgsigr flickered, and burst 
Into brighter flame, so that they 
held the baby’s big-eyed stare. 
And be waved his little arms, and 
smiled his first small smile, and 
cooed In triumph. 8ybll caught 
him to her and kissed him wildly.

“God love him." she murmured 
reverently.

Tnen ’bey passed him around, 
and each of toem. like fairies at 
a christening, made a wish for 
him. Luck, and 1°™ and gold— 
until Craig banded him back to 
Sybil, ani) She cried, like the bad 
wltcb In an Irish fairy tale. “Bad 
cess to your f#thor—and may you 
never Set yper beautiful eyes on 
the face of kJ»fw

Then tpere were cocktails, and 
a toast to Edward Thorne, second, 
who, shortly, like an Inebriated 
host, grew sleepy, and. nodding a 
bit. dropped his chin to his chest
—and dept. e • e

E V E R Y O N E  agreed It w-e 
strange Sybil had never heard 

from Richard.
"It’s as If the earth opened and 

swallowed Wm," declared Valerie 
Incredulously.

And to Tad abo expressed open 
dlsbelUf. “f  don’t know What Sib 
takes us for. A bunch of dumb 
bells. I guess. And of all ths Mg 
simpletons I over knew. Craig 
New hall !• the biggest. Hook, line 
and sinker, he’s swallowed. that 
story of hers-”

Tad b a i come to treat his wife 
with scant courtesy. _ .

“Ob. keep at||l!” be exclaimed 
now. “flour chatter gives me a 
pain.”

Whereupon Valerie packed her 
bags, and left for New Haven, 
leaving tha conventional note on 
her pillow.

”, .  . If y#«*re sick of me. there

?r.r.;WN.h.osr,.;.::
me anywhere . . .  old

ud. . . . It won’t do 
to come tor me . , .  

as I please. . . . ’’

talk thing* over 
the chances

____shows his
chapter—Valeria

miles. Scheduled lines in 
crisscross the Southwest
Gassengcrs. express and freight, placing the borders of the 

Inited States and po/nts in Cuba, Canada and Mexico 
-yithin a few hours' flight of your home. Commercial 
Aviation is ready to help os build a Greater Southwest. 
The Magnolia Petroleum Company provides special equip
ment for rapid refueling of airplanes at the principal air
ports within its territory. It also refines Special m#tor 
oils to meet the open-throttle operating conditions Under 
which airplane motors perform. The company is giving 
the same dependable support to the airplane that it is 
giving to the automobile. Throughout the Southwest 
motorists are learning that their can will perform better 
* 'tb  Magnolia ANTI-KNOCK Gasoline 
A motor fuel for high-compression m oton and m oton 
troubled with combustion knock. Contains no foreign 
poisonous chemical compounds.

Magnolene Motor Oils and Lubricants 
Paraffine-base motor oils, transmission oils and greases 
in a grade for every working and condition. The 
Magnolia Man knows which you should have.

Magnolia Gasoline fregular)
Refined to  give the utmost in fuel economy. Clean- 
burning and powerful, for motor* of low and moderate 
compression not troubled with combustion knock.

Magnolia Petroleum Company
Agencies Throughout the Southwest

e^vi

M agnolia Products for Sale by the Following Dealers: 
PAM PA, TEXAS ^  Grocery I. Baum

C. M. Saye Money &  Alen
Orion Camp Ground Bob & Jim 's Service Sta. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Rose Motor Company T. C. W ard IvINGMILL*
Oil Belt Grocery Co. M. W. Lewis Z. T. McDaniel

Z  o “A Home Institution”

& C SYSTEM
We had the crowds last week and expect to tee you hack again 
with your friends. Also rem em ber our prices remain the same 
every day, excepting a few items that we buy especially for 
ta le  purpotet. BUY HERE EVERY DAY AND SAVE

SOME SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
CAKE FLOUR, Swansdown, package_ _ _ _ _
COCOANUTS, large and fresh, each.. . . . . . .
TOMATOES. home grown, pound_ _ _ _ _ _
FRUITS FOR SALAD. Del Monte, No. 1 can_ _ _ _ _ 21®
APRICOTS. Del Monte, in syrup. No. 1 can.. . . . . . . . . f
L B X . per box. . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —  |
B w e g a T  pure cider, in glass servete_ _ _ _
PRESERVES pure fruit 9 ounce jar_ _ _ _
’ VISIT OUR DAYLIGHT MARKET
BACON BUTTS, poimd , - . . . . . .

— -

—

SAUSAGE, IWk, pound ---------
BABY BEEF, Round Steak, pound........... .



Stolen bases—Cuyler, Cubs. 36 
Pitching—Benton, Giants, won 25, 

lost 8 .
American League e

Batting—Manush, Browns, .376 
Runs—Ruth, Yanks,-158.
Runs batted in—Ruth, Gehrig. Yanks 

140.
Hits—Manush, Browns, 235.

, Doubles—Manush, Browns, 47. 
Triples—Combs, Yanks, 21.
Homers—Ruth, Yanks, 52.
Stolen bases—Myers, Red Sox, 29. 
Pitching—Crowder, Browns, won 20 

lost 5. .

‘ National League
• Batting—gornsby^ Braves, Jiys. 
Runs—:P. waner, Pirates, 141.
Runs batted in—Bottomley, Cards, 

128
Hit*—Lindstrom. Giants. 225. %

■■ Doubles—P. Waner, Pirates, 51. i”"-
Triples—P. Waner, Pirates; Bottom- 

lev,'Cards. 18
•Homers—Bottomley, Cards, 31.

Coach Odus Mitchell has yet to 
schedule a game fqr. next Friday Af
ternoon. H« is endeavoring to get tb* 
Teachers college Yearlings, freshmen 
team, for the game. The Yearlings 
have a  fast team and should prove good 
opposition for the fast traveling Har
vesters.

The local team has a  line averag
ing 165 pounds and a backfield of 155 
pounds. Hie men are in excellent con
dition and ready to meet all comers.

The local squad today meets the 
Wellington eleven on the home field 
and is in anticipating a hard battle.

fore You Buy Come to The
c— -PAM PA.— i _

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 
American League

New York a t Detroit. 
Philadelphia a t Chicago. 
Washington a t St. Louis.
Boston a t Cleveland.

National League 
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis a t Boston.
Pittsburgh a t Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

aw U ook over our m any RED H 
GAINS? Our motto is “ Stnj 
and  Quick Turnovers”^  Here 
few o f our many bargain prices

Coach Odur Mitchell and his as
sistant, A. M. Pox, have put the boyi 
through some hard workouts since 
their last g&me and several new plays 
wi}l be used in the battle this after
noon. The coaches have also beep 
working on Tracy for the place-kicking 
position and he is showing up well in 
that role.

Todays encounter may be the Iasi 
played a t Ayres field, as the board 
has practically decided to lay out a 
new field north of the C^ok-Adams ad
ditional, where the future games will 
be played. ,c. • • -

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
American League

New York 4-8, Detroit 3-5. 
Philadelphia 5. Chicago 3 
Boston 10-7, Cleveland 14-4. 
Washington 6. St. Louis 5.

; National League 
Chicago 3-0. New York 2-2.
St. Louis 8. Boston 3. 
Cincinnati 6. Philadelphia 2. 
Pittsburgh 7-8, Brooklyn 6-1.

4-pocket, leather t  r  i m m 
Every day p rice -—

er Stadler of McLean is the 
r. and Mrs. Ben J. ftenshaW. Satin Lined, our every 

day price
Death of Witness

Is Under Probe
NEW YORK, Sept. 28.-W/T)—Inves

tigation of the death qf William 
D’Olier, important witness in the 
Queens county sewer, contract investi
gation, was given impetus today with 
the report of the Queens county grand 
jury that he had been murdered. At 
first it was believed he was a sui
cide.

D’Olier, president of the sanitation 
corporation which received subcon
tracts In the building of Queens 
county sewers, in which work It is al
leged $16,000,000 in graft was taken 
by various parties, was found, shot 
to death on a lonely road in Queens! 
county September 2. v . ...-,• |

Police listed the death as a suicide,: 
but on the insistence of D’Qlier’s widepr 
and other members of his family, an i 
investigation was started. The grand | 
Jury heard 5E witnesses but failed t o 1 
discover who killed him.

Try to Give Just 

Littlei& etter Service 
s r “Llf$te^4dore for Your Money 

All We Ask Is

“Give Us * Trial”

Pam pa B attery  Co.
Across Street West or 

Schneider Hotel

Fleece Lined, a  good . quality- 
garm ent, every day price

Special for Saturday only, t

BIRMINGHAM. Ala . &pt. 
—Birmingham and Houston, 
pions respectively of the flout!
Texas leagues, were enroute t 
Houston where the third game of the 
series for the southern baseball cham
pionship will be played Saturday 
Birmingham, having won the first two 
games of the series here this week in
vaded the Texas league as favorite.

The game yesterday was won. 5 to 3 
after rallies in the seventh and eighth 
innings which netted five runs. The 
Texas league champions scored earli
er in the ggme.

Pitchers for the opening game in 
Houston were not announced, but it is 
believed Eddie Wells, star left hander 
of the Birmingham team would re
ceive the assignment. Barnes or Lind
sey Me considered probabilities for 
pitching duty for Houston.

The teams play Saturday and Sun
day In Houston, and if a  sixth game 
is necessary, will return to Birming
ham next week.

28.-—(/P) 
cham-

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Sliced, Np. 2 Vi

Building
OF P1GGLY WIGGLY NO. 1O DOORS FAS

A  FOR SALE
Five-room house and lot. Pric
ed to sell $7150. Will take cheap 
caf In- i Call at second house 
east of Dallas Hotel.

WALL PA PER
J  AH Kinds

/ V f i i g  Price Range—
50 Patterns in Stock 

500 Samples to select from

GEE BROTHERS
IO«* * n  MORRIS DRUG

E C T R I C  fR<
Give You Mdfi 

Leisure Time!
M adame! Here is an iron tha t will save you many hours 
of back-breaking, arm-aching Utebor. It is a* swift,, effi-•> '•. ‘*•1 *> w-i .1 .
cient household servant th a t works silently and thoroughly.

first class property In 
apa take up that short time 
n  we give you 10 years to 

812 70 per thousand and 
pay for the examination of 
tract let us figure with you

You can do your ironing in half the time with this Gray
bar Electric. Do away with old-fashioned, cumbersome 
irons. The modem way is the G raybar w ay! •*

L e a n e d  tenflel?
You must be satisfied with 
your Graybar Electric Iron. 
If for any reason you are 
not, simply return iron and 
we will either give you a 

■ or your ymbneynew one 
back.

PUBLIC
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Clubs 
t  Equipped in 
Backstop Work

- STANDINGS

NEW YORK. Sept. 28.—(/P)—As 
the case in several other features 
play, the Giants and Athletics, pur
suing clubs In the big league pennant 
chases, are better equipped behind the 
bat than the Cardinals or the Yan-

CLUB8— 
New York .. 
Philadelphia 

'8 t  Louis . . .  
is Washington
of Chicago ___

Detroit .......
Cleveland .. 
Beaton . . . .

Frank Hogan, fulfilling John Mc- 
Graw’s expectations, has developed in
to the best all-around catcher in the 
majors. As yet Hogan is not as finish
ed a  workman as Mickey Cochrane, the 
Athletics’ ace, who probably is a t the 
head of #ie backstop list, but the Gi
ants receiver has all the qualifications 
of greatness.

Hogan is the hardest hitting back
stop in either league right now. no 
matter how he rates, otherwise. HU 
heavy sticking has had much to do 
with keeping the Giants In the thick 
of the pennant fight. His sturdy frame 
ha* plenty of endurance. His admirers 
rank him as by far the best catch
er pie Giants have had since the days 
of Roger Bresnahan. who,' now Me 
Graw's first lieutenant, has had a 
lot to do with developing the young 
Irishman.

Jimmy Wilson, who came from the 
Phillies, takes care of the Cardinal 
backstopping in excellent fashion Wil
son is steady, fast and resourceful but 
he has fallen off considerably at ba> 
this year, dropping to around 260 af
ter being a .300 clubber a t Philadel
phia

The Yankees have three receivers, 
two of whom are somewhat mediocore. 
Menny Bengough, the best of the lot. 
is fest and fairly consistent at bat, al
though not as much a slugger r.s Pat 
Collins, whose tonnage is a handicap 
except when propelling Ills hits. Grab- 
owski, a  weak sticker but aggressive 
handler of.pitchers, Is the third A1 
three saw service in the last world’s se 
lies.

St. Louis . V. . 151 93
New York . . . . 151 92
Chicago ....... 151 88
Pittsburgh .. 151 86
Cincinnati . . . . 151 78
Brooklyn . . . . . 151 74
Boston ......... 151 50
Philadelphia . 151 44

Next Game of 
Dixie Series to 

Be at Houston

Harvesters Have Leaders in Majors 
Yet to  Schedule 

Next Week’s Tilt

Fram ing 
Repair-

in*
PAMPA FURNI

TURE CO.

ree
W ITH  EACH $ l,p 0  PURCHASE WE 
WILL G IV E 1-LB. SUGAR F R E E Q F F E R  
NOT TO APPLY TO M ARKET MER
CHANDISE, SUGAR AND COMPOUND. 
LIM IT 100 LBS., TO  CUSTOM ER.

SUCAR, loo lbs. $6.44
10 lbs. , _____

CATSUP. 14-oz. bottle 19?

BAKING POWDER Dr. Prtte 'k , small * *

W hile Swan, small 
iO c , & f o r ____

PINEAPPLE
R E P H O I S A B C E ^ r k T : 
P!MENTOS,cr ’ - M ;

•r-,Our Special Pack Peaberry,; ‘ I n ,

MAYONNAISE 'SX.X2 « t
COCOANULPtwham’s,
C O C O A N B T , W i l i a m 's .  I I I ,
1  . A-- -  k  tsm' i a W a*. •' V  ■ i A  -J ,1

q s f j a i

CLOTHES
mm'**** *

i m r n i n a  3 P k*» . f o r ^
.......... .

F Boneless apiced, mighty good
I to  > a t ^ ! 4 - o a i 'fa r

MARKET SPECIALS

A m y  |
,V f |l |« f ! * -p e r  1 W i F

RY SALT BACON Nice *fllkd lean
J S L j j t e e - ™ -

RESH RGijOCAJA, L 1 V E R W U R S .T , 
iUMlWER1 SAUSAGE, M INCED H ^ “  

W e i n e r s , f;r e s h  BAKED AND  
ED HAMS. >. • ,



PROFESSOR PAID LARGE
SUM BY UTILITIES

Sere’s the latest available picture of 
Mrs. Louise Northccti, arrested in 
Calgary, Canada, on charge of com
plicity with her son, Gordon Northcott. 
:i, in the murder Of several boys at 
he Northcott chicken ranch near Los 
\hgeles. The sen, sought all over 
-lie west, was arrested in an isolated 
British Columbia hamlet.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 25— S 
Thomas, director of extension work 
a t the University of Alabama, testified 
today in the federal trade commis
sion’s investigation of power utilities 
that he was paid $666 a month from 
July 1. 1927. to July 1. 1928. by utility 
interests of the state and a t the same 
Lime received his university salary.

Examined by Robert E. Healy, com
mission counsel, he said his audiences 
had included Rotary. Kiwanls, and 
Vlvitan clubs, farmers mfgj£pgs and 
similar gatherings. «

Prior to undertaking this type of 
work. The mas testified he had under
taken public relations work for the 
Utility Interests for six months, during 
the first four of which he was paid, 
$300 a  month and th4 last two months, 

wheat cf that arrangement his salary was set I 
w A  the $666 a month figure.

consumption of wheat 
nt-ith Europeans using mor: 
ê bwn grain, there will be : 
vblume of foreign stocks ir  
ttn  with domestic wheat * i: 
a. markets. Too, there will b. 
v-outlet abroad for Amnricat

Jtght the fact that the Unit
ies' produced 901. million bash- 
hmt this year compared to 872 
bushels last year, appea- lea 
>ff to observers of he situa-;

Carrots, large bunch, each
Certo, bottlemono, 36 mi

US YOUR RESPONSIBILITY
u j 1.. , . ' i r ; ! 1. , ... -V

ihihialthoiutgrau’lhofym child,
Serve foods that provide that health and promote 
growth. SMAX—the All Wheat Cereal—contains 
alt the food .dements necessary to growth and 
strength, also Bran, nature’s laxative. ,
SMAX is so delicious and Is easily psagsrad cooks 
la  3 minute*. Ask Your Grocer.

Secretary Jardines suggestion can 
be' followed better now than It could
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The Farm  Week 
in W ashington
BY SJIANK I WELLER 

(Associated press Farm Editor.) !
Wa s h in g t o n  on—when secre- 

r Jardlnc, In a  statement a t Chi- 
j, tyld American farmers t j  hold 

heat for better prices, ho cx- 
the deliberate view of the do

it  of agriculture as a scientific 
ition. |

has assurance from his staff ol 
economists tha t the wheat market if 
gding to strengthen.

There are several reasons. The fore
most. perhaps, is the fact that there if 
oi^ly about a five per cent increase ov
er' last year in the world supply ci 
wheat

In  visualizing wheat price lor the 
United States, it has been explained 
I t^ s  necessary to take into account 
both the domestic and world rupplv 
This year the very small increase ir. 
world supply is more than offset by 
a definite Shortage in rye, which is a: | 
important food grain in Europe. There 
a t onoe, is a situation which the sec
retary $ay; does not Justify the pres
ent tow price of wheat. In addition 
thgbe has .been an  improvement h 

chasing power, which im-

Mother Accused 
In Boy Mnrders

Mexicans W ithout 
Papers— Liquor Ad* 

Barred in U. S. A.
BROWNSVILLE. Sept. 28. 

Brownsville's Spanish speaking popu
lation did without a large share of Its 
reading material today as a result of 
action yesterday >y postal authori
ties to prevent lottery and liquor adver
tisements m Mexican newspapers from 
being organized on this side of V the 
border.

Federal law forbids circulation of 
such matter in this country and the 
Mexican magazines and newspapers 
which hfve a  heavy circulation in thir 
section, contain many such advertise
ments. Postal authorities returned all 
papers and periodicals containing such 
matter to senders yesterday. Reports 
from other border points say that such 
matter is clipped before the papers 
cross the border and it is thought some 
such arrangement will be made here

Quality Without
Extravagance... I |

The M System Stores enjoy an ideal position to supply m arket commodities a t a  lower 
price. The purchase of foodstuff in car load lots by this large chain which controls stores 
all over the Panhandle makes it possible for housewives to buy nationally advertised 
products far below the usual cost. Why not avail yourself of this opportunity to cut the 
household budget? -You’ll find an  M System store near your home.

FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Tokay GRAPES, pound
Celery, large, well bleached, bch. 12c

-

Ralstons whole wheat sereal, pkg.

Jonathan  Apples, m ed^size, d o z ._ — ̂ -19c 
T omatpes, la rge , red  r i y j  l b . , ^ — — 9c

COFFEE, Schillings, lb. can 51c
Cream  of W heat, pkg.
A sparagus, Libby’s, Picnic, can 
Figs, Blue Ribbon, 3-lb. ca rto n __

24c Peaches, Premo, halves, 2%  can.-^t.___17c
21c Gum. all brands. 3 fo r________ _____ — 10c
34c Post Bran, pkg. ^ _ i_ .;_____ ________ _ l lc

Malted MILK, 5 E i £ £ £ A j c
Prunes, lb. ...
Cocoanut, Dunhain’r, Lib. carton 
Lux, largo size . ----

10c |  Cut Green Beans, No. 2 can, 2 for 25c
39c I Bon Ami, powdered, c a n __________1 lc
23c a Soap, Cream  Oil, 3 bars 21c

Apple Butter, Libby’s 2L25c
G rapelade, Welches, 15-oz ja r
Peas, H art, fancy Early June, No. 2 
Whole W heat Flour, 5-lb. bag

Cherries, H art, red pitted, No. 2 can _^27c
Hip-o-lite, ja r  . _____
Drano, cleans out drains, can ___

T he N ew  Pampa Telephone Exchange

PURITAN MALT, 2; can 49c
y ^ M E R IC A N  industrial efficiency 

a  vV' has given us new and better living 
3 conditions and as a parallel our citizens

tg^^pijoy  the most highly improved tele
phone service the worl<l has ever 

‘ .Known. The installation of the com- 
mon battery telephone in Pampa pro
vides her citizens .with a communica- 
dpp service comparable with any city 

> any*|here.

This new telephone exchange, to
gether with a new building in which 
it is housed and new outside equipment, 
was installed at a total cost of more 
than one hundred thousand dollars.

Such improvements were made nec
essary by the rapid growth of Pampa 
and its demand for more adequate tele
phone service.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Shortening, Rich Nut, l/ 4 lb cubes, lb 27c 
Peaches, Blue Ribbon, 2-lb. ca rto n ... . 33c
Soup, V an Camps or Campbells, 3 cans 25c

M ustard Greens, No. 2 can 
Cqcoa Syrup, Hershey *s can
Catsup, Libby's, large size

PORK CHOPS, Fancy, per. lb.. .291c
BEEF ROASTS,

lb....SPARE y

BONELESS BABY B1 
PER POUND.



WANT ADS

FOR RENT—Neattt 
nished or unfum 

Gable, two and hX 
one and half north; 
Finley Banes Addil

-room house fur
led. See H W 
blocks went an 
Staple Orocer\ 

S, or Call *56-.’ 
72-Si

FOR RENT—Be* 
First Stucco ho 

nant Filling 8tati<

n.-for men only 
/ north of Pen- 
on North Cuyler 
r  72-2.

floors,

‘-room house Cal 
[otoy Co. 72-2

FOR RENT— Nicelyfumlshcd apart 
ment. Call 680 aWcl 623-J. 72-3-

FOR RENT- 
nished or i 
Somerville

htoom  house, fur 
nished. Corner Soutl 
Tuke streets. 72-3i

FOR RENT—Three-room unfurnished 
modern duplex In Country Club Ad 

dition. Sam Keith. 73-2i

FOR RENT—Two-room house, fffr 
nished, bills paid. L. P. Duval, Coun 

try Club Addition. 73-l<

FOR RENT—Bedroom with or with 
out garage at 233 north Gray. Als 

modern furnished apartment. Phon' 
14 or 183. 73-31

FOR RENT—Three-room house Fur 
nished. 3 blocks east. 3rd house nortt 

Pennant Filling Station. Mrs. Fran!

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished ap 
artment. Two blocks east Cuyler 

across north from hospital. White ap 
artment. Phone 202-J. 73-3j
FOR RENT—Three - room duplex, mod

ern. "everything furnished. $40 pe 
month. Country piub Addition. J. A 
Wordem. 73-2j

GOT NO MONET?
WELL, LET’S TRADE!

111 trade you a  good Talley Addi- 
cm lot for sand and gravel de)lverec'

WANTED -W hite 
house work. Ca

.WANTED—Ten salesmen mr women to 
handle a money maker. Pleasant 

profitable work. For appointment call 
508-W. ’ V «-*P

W. R. KAUFMAN 
Architect

Phone 699

WANTED—Used baby bed. OaB
room houses. \

111 trade you Talley
lumber, houses to be 
property.

I l l  trade you a  go 
two to five rooms eaql 
erty, no matter 
real value. (Fot 
from.)

I’ll trade you 
ed 100 feet of g 
income Pampa 
room residence 

111 trade you 
ness a t 18th dt

Pl.A-M OR A u d ito r 
F an ." D u o in t , l

Of the best locat- 
d in Plain view for 
erty. Has big ter.

a  service garage busi- 
id Oak. Kansas City 
Pampa property. Long 
% and a  money maker 

GOT TO MOVE?
PAYING TOO MUCH RENT? 

Three room modem unfurnished du
plex 830.00

Three room house, modem ixcept 
bath. $25.00.

Three room house, gas and water In
stalled $25.00.
IP  YOU WANT TO GET RID OF IT 
TRADE IT TO CHRISTY 

J. G. CHRISTY 
TALLEY ADDITION BLDG.

' Phene 231

LOST—Keys in \ f c |  
Name of Frits A  

->n holder. Phone HI-
nowti who tobk 
pup from Southlittle brlhdle bull 

Side Blacksmith i 
once, nothing will.

WHY PAY RENT WHEN $500 CA8H 
AND YOUR RENT RECEIPTS. WJU. 
^OON GIVE YOU THE DEED T O  I  
STRICTLY MODERN CLOSE /  IN 
HOME? .

We submit a  few of our cUhe in 
special buys. / . ; /  \  .

3 room stucco. Efcst fronM on lot 
Wxl55 feet. $1500, $000 caA ,  balance 
*35 per month, no Intarepy' . .. l . . t

6 room modern bom / deoorktod 
‘hrough out. Only 1 1 j f  blocks from 
oost office. Priced to/QU. $2300 on 
-rood terms. /  \

3 room stucco wit* breakfast nook. 
'Ardwond floors, lfeut lb features. 
->vricti> modem, B us front. Garage 
ranted for $15. £350. $500 down.

4 room and jfcok. Tftr*. modern. 
Hullt in features. -Hardwood 'floom, 
luOl in front of U th  roobi Edit from. 
Only $3200, $800 cash. Balance ar- 
r$g.

A real 6 room home on the' paving, 
strictly modern. /  3 bed rooms, 
lard wood floors in all six rooms. 

French doors. Automatic heater, 
larage. Servants quarters. '*■ Well 

bidlt and only a  few months oW. 
Just what you have desired. #M $. 
U000 cash. Balaam arrg. '

LAVENDER AMD LAV*NlNBl,’i 
Phene 38$ * " W  W. Foster Aw*.

■ FOR SALE—House Ynd furniture. Alsr 
| air pump complep^See Bill Hall a' 
, Noelton. *  72-Bp

pi^-An Improver 
acres locate 

Curry County. 
15.00 per acre 
^  dear trade 
cifum, Frtema 

72-31

FOR SALE OR * 
stock farm of 

Northwest of Cl' 
New Mexico. Pr 
$12,000.00 cash c 
balance terms, i  
Texas. «

and two-year old

acres, adJoining'Pi 
from Cuyler St. pa 
bought for $650. jd ,  
ance monthly. F/TJ. 
271. Morris Drug St

M t m s N ■f( y o o  m

the Coffee. t l^ ^ a r iM k s  
the housewife ivho is par
ticular dhoM what shey

O rdei i c m  fo & ay

m m y *  i
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TODAY

“The Grain of D uit”
With Ricardo Cortes and 

Claire Windsor

Tomorrow 
Ted Wells in

‘THE MADE TO ORDER 
HERO”

C R E S C E N T
“Pampas Leading Playhouse”

TODAY

Ranger

‘D O G  JU STICE’

TOMORROW

Rex Bell
The West's New Star

“TH E GIRL-SHY 
COWBOY”

WHAT IS POWER?

Funeral Service 
For Florida Dead 

Will Be Sunday
WEST PALM BEACH. Fla., Sept. 28 

—(AV-Plans were made here today foi 
a simple funeral servioe to be held 
Sunday for Florida's 2.300 storm dead

Members of the city ministrial union 
met yesterday At the first Methodist 
church and appointed eight of its 
body to conduct the service, which will 
be held over the graves of more than 
700 storm victims buried a t Woodlawn 
cemetery litre. Rites will be conduct
ed for those buried there, for those 
buried elsewhere and for those wh06t  
bodies still lie unfound along the de
vastated shores of Lake Okcechobc.

Two services will be held. The first 
at 2:30 p. m., will be for white peo- 

j pic and the other, to be conducted later 
and by negro clergymen, will be for 
negro storm victims.

WALES IN AFRICA
MOMBASA. Kenya Colony. East Af

rica. Sept. 26.—(£*}—The Prince of 
Wales and his brother, the Duke oi 
Gloucester, arrived today on the eteam- 
ihip Malwa. beginning a good will 
tour of the British African Colonies. It 
was the Duke of Gloucester’s first vis
it to Africa and on the tour he will 
have his iirst experience at hunting 
big game.

Pump Station on 
Big Gas Line Is 

Finished in K ansas
BARTLESVILLE, Okla, Sept. 28 

— (Special)—The Empire Pipeline .am- 
pany has completed and placed in op
eration its new pump station, located 
in Section 12-22-11, Greenwood county 
Kansas. This station with its system 
cf gathering lines is taking Empire 
production from the Madison block and 
delivering it to the Independent Oil & 
Gas company, which is feeWng this 
ell through its 6-inch to Kansas City.

pire line into the Marland tanks at 
Ponoa City.N

Delivery of Seminole crude as ttndei 
shipment for the Marland Refining 
company at Ponca City was started on 
September 17 by the Empire Pipeline 
company. «

During the first two days a total oi 
slightly more than 27,000 barrels ci 
crude were delivered through the Em-

The Cimarron pump station of the 
Empire Pipeline company, located neai 
Guthrie. Okla.. which was placed In 
operation recently, is handling 15,000 
barrels of Seminole crude per day. The 
Increased ioaa factor between the Sem- 
inols area and Ponca City made neces
sary that this plant be placed in oper
ation again.

Daily average receipts of the Em
pire Pipeline company for the month 
of August amounted to 31.150 barrel! 
or a total f a  the month of 065.658 bar
rels. Deliveries totalled 1.128.915 .bar
rels or a  dally average of 36,449 bar
rels of crude oil.

Stocks on hand on the last day ci 
the month amounted to 3,654,318 bar
rels.

Patronize PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
ADVERTISERS.

MRS. HORN OF WHITE DEER
IS THE LUCKY CNE

At 6 o'clock sharp Thursday. 
Sept. 27. the Free Realistic Perma
nent Wave drawing took place at 
Mitchell's Beauty Parlor with a 
large crowd of ladies in atten
dance. Those who held tickets and 
could not attend mailed their 
tickets in.

The number drawn was 356 and 
was held by Mrs. Horn oi White 
Deer. Miss Clem gave a  short 
demonstration on the difference 
of a  Realistic wave and the old 
cno which was very Interesting.

The Mitchell Beauty Parlor will 
continue to elve a  ticket with each 
dollar in beauty work. The next 
drawing will be Wednesday, Oct. 
31.

______ Deer. Pan-
^  _ _ __ _»r and Amarillo on

oddTlfours from 7 a. m. to 9

We carry Trunks and Parcels

We Soli for Cash and Sell for Lew

Saturday and Monday Specials
WE DELIVER ORDERS OF 62.50 OR OVER. 

PHONE 67

Ci 12-lb sack, Kansas guaranteed. 
1 i s l l l l l t  Limit 2 to customer, each--------- 3 9 c

Large burches, green top, 
T U n K l r S  bunch 5c
Q ||) Rcd Flame Tokays, 6c
IHfiHQPiS Rcgular 75c vaiue’ 3 9c

S T R A W B E R R I E ! ) ,ld 8 9c
A P I  C DV C olorado P r s c a l— fine 
V C L C IlT  eating k ip d _____________ _ 11c
POST TOASTIE ) 5c
MUSTARD G R EEN s r::h: r 8c

PORK & BEAN? 3NL V " 2 5c
TOMATOES Fresh home grown, 

pour 1 ___ _________

PORK LOIN ROliSt.u t  f ro m  sm a ll 
o ins, l b ._____

COMPOUND 4-Ib. pail, Jewel 
bran 1 _______ _

PORKSP.BSSGir.asoned right, 
p o u n d __ _____

BEEF ROAST Tender and juicy, 
pound _________

W ax Beans, Cucumbers. Sweet Peppers, Okra, 
Radishes, Lettuce, Cabbaf.e, Cauliflower, Yams, Beets, 
Parsley, Grape Fruit, New Dromedary Dates.

READMORE LENDING LIBRARY LOCATED 
IN OUR STORE

P ûmpa’s Business, Professional
and. Commercial Directory

w . m - -  ■ -  r  - - -

W uDBR. 8T1

kWYERS

BTENNIB a  HTUDKH 
LAW YERS

Phone 777

INSURANCE

R. G. “ DICK” HUGHES 
Life Underwriter
Brunow Building

Phone 631

CONTRACTORS 

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting 

Office: New Schneider Hotel
fire Phone $00—Rea. Phone 307-J

H. L. Case & Co.
General Contracting | 

Phone 162

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over First National Bank 
Office Honra 10 to i t — 8 to 5 

Residence Phene 8. Office Phone 5i

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Offle* over First National Bank 
Office Hoars: •  to 18— 1 to I  

Office Phone 107

DR. H. H. HICKS
X-RAY— GAS— A!

Office Phone 577— Bee. Phans T7* l  
ROOM IO DUNCAN BUBO

a 7"r . s a w y e r , d . d . s .
X-R AY AND GAS SERVICE 

PAM PA, TEXAS 
White Dear Land Building 

Business ?hone 11$  
Residence Phone SB

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dent**

X-Ray work. General Anesthetla 
Residence 45 *nd Extraction Work a Specialty

Rooms 8 and 9, Smith Bldg. 
Office phone 328 Residence 451W

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN 
Office in Smith Building 

Room* 4 and 8 Phone 58?

JOB PRINTING

By Artistic Printers. Attractive and 
Durable Stock.

Phone 666 ,v .‘

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

EYE SPECIALIST 
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Bye Sight 
h  Pampa Every 

Office la  Fathevoe

I’ll trade you hotyHe rent,
autos or many oti!

■* room modem stucco with 
porch. E. front. 5 blocks from H. 8. 
$3100. Terms. V*-*

Here's youh chance foe a  choice‘lot 
vith 4 room house and garage, only 2 
blocks from the H. 8. for $2100. $250' 
down. ' t : »

5 room modem house and garagsr 
blocks fro H. S. Just completed, 
right snd 

New duplex, 
rooms and bat 
rear porches.
Terms.

4 rooms, bath, 
woodwork. 50 ft. 
trict. $2500. $500

5 rooms, strictly 
down.

Rental property 
houses bringing in $1 
bought, $3500 

2 room house, gas 
WOO. $100 dewn,

2 room house, fi 
down.

5 room stucco, ent 
estricted district.

;ases, etc. Double 
,A room and bat 
S2700.

3 room house, 
place, colonnade.

-  I  lawn. \  cygK
tor- Duplex. 3 blotSks from H. S. 

bath and breakfast nook on 
£p-&-dor ned$. Front and re 
at. A real Investment.

4 room house with built-ins. Bean* 
-iful yard. Also small house on adT 
loining lot renting for $20 per moiC'

U p ta s e  properties can be bought ' for 
$1750. $250 cash.

Business comer, close ih, 
ment. North side. 50x140 ft. $450$, 
Terms.

Tourist camp, close in. Very attrac
tive proposition. Income $H0O per mo. 
Can be haldled for $5000 cash.

Store building 24x$0 on puyler. $3600 
. ,We have some close-in lots priced 
,"X?rom $250 up. Terms.

F. C. WORKMAN 
Phone 271 Office: Morris Drug Co.

7l-3p

FURNITURE FOR SALE and hoim 
for rent. Best rent proposition ir 
tooth. Goad place for boarders or room
ers. Call first house east F iM  Nation* 

ak. 73-$|

For Sale


